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Chronic Otorrhoea
Q.-In cases of chronic or relapsing otorrhoea in adtults, is there

any treatment other than the usual (and generally inejffectual) appli-
cation of guttae spt. c boric. (or simitar)? Is there any danger in
irrigating, not syringing, the meatus with sterile saline solution ?
Can any sulphtonamide preparation be used locally?
A.-As there are many cases of chronic otorrhoea in which local

treatment alone is useless the first step in successful treatment is
accuracy in diagnosis. Two common causes of chronicity must be
kept in mind: unsuspected nasal sinusitis, and chronic infection of
the bone of the attic and mastoid. The success of local treatment
depends as much on efficient removal of discharge from the middle
ear as on the type of local application. Syringing is harmless, pro-
viding the ear is dried with cotton-wool or spirit. Inflation or
suction may be needed before the middle ear is empty. After clean-
ing, powders-either sulphonamide, or boric, or boric and iodine-
give on the whole better results than drops.

Leucodermia
Q.-A girl aged 3 years is suifering fronm leuicoderuziia. Tlhe first

patch was noticed six months ago in the epigastric area. Patches are
now present symmetrically in axillae, groins, knees, and antterior
aspect of the neck, and are about S in. in diameter, slowly increasing
in size. General health is good, althouigh the tonsils are enlarged.
What form of treatment, if any, will improve this complaint ?
A.-There is little to be done for leucodermia. Oil of bergamot

10% in spirit applied to the white areas has been suggested, and its
effect may be augmented by exposure to ultra-violet radiation. Injec-
tion of one of the gold preparations is supposed to increase the
chance of pigmentation, but in my experience it is valueless for this
purpose. The skilful use of cosmetic preparations is a simple, if
not very satisfactory, solution.

Sprouting Legumes
Q.-In these days of shortage of citrous fruits, may we kntow the

technique of sprouting legumes? Is this an economic proposition,
which legumes are best used, and what and how mnuch cooking is
required ?
A.-When legumes are sprouted in order to improve the ascorbic

acid content of the diet, it is usually recommended that they should
be soaked for about 24 hours, drained, and then allowed to germinate
for three or four days. The preliminary soaking is important and
should be carried out at room temperature. If too hot water is used
there is a tendency for the legumes subsequently to become mouldy,
while if the soaking water is too cold germination may be delayed.
On the family scale, germination may be carried out by allowing
the soaked legumes to stand in a colander, but when larger quanti-
ties are involved the use of trays is advocated. The sprouting of
legumes before cooking appears to be an economic proposition, and
records have been obtained, particularly in the last war, of instances
where these vegetables have proved of real value in an otherwise
ascorbic-acid-free diet. Practically any legume may be used, but
peas, beans, and soya beans are most frequently quoted. Haricot
and navy beans are on the whole unsatisfactory; they germinate
so slowly that putrefaction may take place before the process is
complete. Cooking is best carried out by adopting the conservative
method for vegetables, in which the lid is kept on the saucepan and
only a relatively small volume of water used. Although the texture
of the legumes is naturally an important factor in determining the
time of boiling, overcooking is to be avoided, not only because of
increased loss of ascorbic acid but also because of the diminution
in flavour with increased softness of the vegetable.

Survival after Long Immersion
Q.-A boy playing near a deep pool fell in anid was unider water

af.er thie third sutbmersioni for a minimum of ninie minutes. Artificial
lespiration was carried ouit an-d the boy recovered. What is the
maximum knzown tinme a person (child or aduilt) can remaini under
water after a third s'ubmersion and yet be rezived after artificial
respiration ?
A.-It is still a common fallacy that immersion under water for

more than four or five minutes is invariably fatal. In the paper on
" The Need for Prolonged Artificial Respiration in Drowning,
Asphyxiation, and Electric Shock," by Bates, Gaby, and Maclachlan
(Canad. med. Ass. J., August, 1938), six instances are recorded
of recovery after prolonged immersiorr. In one of these the time
of immersion was between 32 and 35 minutes, in a second 30
minutes, and in the third it was between 20 and 30 minutes. In
the case now reported in the question it would be interesting to
know for how long artificial respiration was maintained. The argu-
ments in favour of immediate, prolonged, and persistent artificial
espiration in apparent death from drowning or electrocution are
put forward by Payne in the B.MJ. of May 18, 1940. The drowned
person is, for a time at least, in a condition of suspended animation:

respiration has ceased, the heart sounds are inaudible, but the
cardiac complexes may persist for a consideFable period of time;
the onset of rigor mortis is the only certain proof of death.

Obstetric Forceps
Q.-What type of short obstetrical forceps cani be reco0mmnenided

for extraction of the head when it is low down on the perinelunm?
A.-Wrigley's forceps were designed specifically as low forceps

for extracting the foetal head through the vaginal orifice. It is an
excellent instrument for this type of case. If, however, the foetal
head is higher up, the best instrument is that advocated by DeLee
under the name of the Vienna School forceps. This is a modifica-
tion of the original Simpson's pattern. These forceps are quite
simple to use. Most obstetricians use forceps of this kind for all
cases and do not find it- necessary to use Wrigley's forceps.

Smegma under the Prepuce
Q.-What is the cause of smegma under the prepuce and how cani

it be treated ? Several patients have complained of this disturbing
factor, and it has been more marked after ratings have been oni
detached duities where regutlar bathing has niot been possible. Is it
the cause, or vice versa, of non-venereal warts ? Microscopically
only debris and varied crystals are seen.
A.-Smegma is the normal secretion of Tyson's glands. It tends

to be formed in excessive amounts-in hot climates, and by evapora-
tion it gives rise to dried debris and sometimes even to concretions.
It is stated to be a cause of non-venereal warts, but this is by no
means certain. Washing of course removes excess of the secretion,
but under conditions of active service this may be difficult to effect.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
Piercing the Ears

Dr. P. C. MATTHEW (St. Ives, Cornwall) writes: I have performed
this small operation fairly often, and find that the following refine-
ments in technique are well worth while. (I) I inject 1/2 c.cm.
local anaesthetic in each lobe; the patient then feels nothing except
the initial prick with an 18-gauge hypodermic needle. (2) For
piercing I use a large-bore intramuscular needle, pushed through
the lobe into a cork; then I remove the cork, place one end of the
split-ring or " keeper " in the open end of the needle, and withdraw
the needle through the lobe, with the keeper following through. This
avoids some difficult groping with the none-too-sharp end of the
keeper, to find the holes. (3) I grease the keepers with vaseline and
tell the patient to move them round at least once a day, and not to
take them out until they remain perfectly free. This may require
up to two weeks. (4) I make the perforation high up in the lobe:
in time the lobe stretches, particularly with heavy ear-rings, and a
hole made in the centre will eventually appear to be near the
bottom, with the result that certain kinds of flat ear-rings will not
sit properly.

Brandy as an Anaesthetic
Dr. E. K. BLACKBURN (Skegness) writes: With reference to

Dr. R. K. Brooks's letter (Oct. 28, p. 586), brandy is used as the
routine anaesthetic at Skegness Hospital for circumcision in infants
within two weeks of birth. The method was suggested by Sister
W. G. Ashton some months ago. Ordinary cane sugar in a small
muslin bag is dipped into 50% brandy and water. The infant is
given the bag to suck five minutes before the operation, the
anaesthetic being continued throughout. Results are excellent.

Hints' for " Hangovers"
Surg. Lieut. M. G. JACOBY (R.N.V.R.) writes: Regarding the

question and answer on " hangovers " (Journal, Nov. 11, p. 648) the
following prescription is excellent: IR Spt. ammon. aromat. mT xxx;
tinct. cardamom. co. mm xxx; aq. ad Tss. For some unexplained
reason ascorbic acid tablets likewise relieve the " hangover.'

The " Doctor " Label
Dr. A. R. RENDLE (Godalming) writes: Nov that the fear of

invasion is practically a- thing of the past is it not time that medical
men should discard the vulgar advertisement of " Doctor " on their
mntor carsr?

WILLIAM R. WARNER AND Co. LTD. have had to limit the circula-
tion and omit the usual features of the Warner Diary and Calendar
of Medical History for 1945. Until supplies are exhausted a copy
will be sent to any doctor who makes a request to the firm (150-8,
Kensington High Street, London, W.8), enclosing a Id. stamp to
comply with regulations.

Correction
A misprint occurred in Dr. A. A. Osman's letter "A National

Renal Service" (Dec. 2, p. 734). In the fourth line from the end
the words " renal surgeon " should have been " renal physician."
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